Are our East TN Children Learning to Read?

Reading proficiency, Grade 3, TN Department of Education, 2023

Numbers in Parentheses = Percent Economically Disadvantaged, 2022

Achievable Goal: 90% Proficient in Reading

Chart created by Education Consumers Foundation; Data obtained from: https://www.tn.gov/education/data/data-downloads.html

Maryville (14%)
Johnson City (27%)
Oak Ridge (22%)
Clinton (27%)
Newport (29%)
Bristol (20%)
Elizabethton (36%)
Washington County (23%)
Dayton (36%)
Bradley County (25%)
Loudon County (21%)
Grainger County (30%)
Greeneville (26%)
Kingsport (30%)
Anderson County (31%)
Knox County (21%)
Athens (36%)
Sweetwater (37%)
Hamblen County (28%)
Meigs County (33%)
Roane County (32%)
Morgan County (41%)
Hamilton County (28%)
Alcoa (23%)

State of TN (30%)
Scott County (46%)
Rhea County (35%)
Jefferson County (30%)
Sullivan County (28%)
Blount County (14%)
Polk County (35%)
Sevier County (20%)
Rogersville (28%)
Greene County (29%)
Marion County (44%)
Cleveland (38%)
Oneida (15%)
McMinn County (34%)
Lenoir City (25%)
Hawkins County (36%)
Hancock County (45%)
Carter County (46%)
Campbell County (44%)
Claiborne County (35%)
Unicoi County (33%)
Cocke County (42%)
Monroe County (36%)
Union County (32%)
Johnson County (32%)